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'General. Post-rOffice, July* 6, 1790. ; 

CT'HE RE are th'e.strongest Reasons to believe, that' 
•*- one William Levoins, the. Perfon advertised in th. 
London Gazette of the..z6tb offline last, and in all the 
London Papers about that-Time, by the Names of Wil-. 
Ham Lownds or Lovoins, otherwise William'Hope, on 
Suspicion of having robbed tbe Mail betvoeen- Penrith-
and Kefwick on the :.2$th cf. February, IJ go, is the. 
Person who alj'o robbed the Mail betvoeen- Warrington-'; 
and Northwich, on the . 1 Ith of'.March, 1I788, and 
likewise robbed the.Mail between Chester and.Frod-f 

sham on tbe zgtb of sjune, ,17.8.9. r 
The said. William Lewins voas born in the Parist 

bf Ast bury, near Congleton, in Cbestire, and.voas mar
ried at Alfreton in Derbystire the 1 ith of "July, 1785, 
to Amie Clarke. 

He lived at Chesterfield in Derbystire for about. 
„ Tnvo Years previous, to tbe fi'st- Robbery of tbe Mail, 

andfollowea, the.Business of. a Weaver. 

He negotiated a Sill of "Exchange for .20 / . which" 
was taken cut of the faid Mail at Chefierfield a few :-
Days after that Robbery. . 

On tbeezzd of'March, 1788, he negotiated to Meff. 
Roper and Rayner, of Leeds, another TSill of Ex- • 
change, taken out of .the fame Mail, for 6g I. 5 s. 6 d. 
nvbicb be endorsed in'the Name ofi ** Wm. -Brown.'* 

Onthe iSth ofApril,>lj%8, he negotiated to Meff.. 
Wilberforce, Smiths and Co. of Hull, a Bill of Ex
change for... I Rl /. likewise taken out of that Mail, 

. and endorsed the fame Name, "Wm* Brown,", thereon.. 
He absconded from Chesterfield in tbe fame Month, -• 

and voas advertised in the .London &a%ette-.of the z6tb, 
ef May, 1788. i 

On. the iith of April, 1789, about .'Eleven. Weeks 
previous to the zgth of June, 1.1789, the Day on 
nohicb the Mail between Chester .and Frodfham was t 

-.r bbed, he voent voith bis Wife and'Child to. live at \ 
Beaumaris in North Wales, assuming the Name of 
William Hutchinson, and lodged voith one Mrs. Corry : 
In a few Days after this RoFbery, he absconded from 
Beaumaris,- and early in August following he nego
tiated at'.Oxford a Bill of Exchange for 14/ . I 8 J . • 
vohich voas taken out of this Mail, and-endorsed it in •• 
•the Name of " Wm. Mall" 

The fiaid Willliam Levoins is about Thirty-jive or 
; jThirty-fixt Years of Age, Five Feei Eight or Nine 

Inches high, flout made, ofi a dark Complexion, has, 
remarkable good black Hair, vohich be lately wore 
tied behind, has a florid Covtplexion, large Lips, is 
rather heavy limbed, and thick about the Ancles, and 

' has a Wifie vohofe Christian Name is, and vohom he 
generally called Amy : It is supposed that he voent voitb 
his Wifie and a little Child betvoeen Two or Three' 
Years old, named Polly, to Ireland, in the Autumn ofi 
1788, and returned to Beaumaris in tbe Spring of 
•1789. 

Whoever Jhall apprehend and convid, or cause to 
•be apprehended and convided, the said William Lewins, 
of any ofi the said Robberies ofi the Mail, voill be en
titled to a Reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, 
over and above the Reward given by Ad of Parlia
ment fior apprehending ofi Highwaymen; or if any Per

son, vohether an Accomplice in any of the fiaid Rob
beries, or knovoing thereof, Jhall make Dificovery 
vobereby tbe fiaid William Levoins may be apprehended 
and brought to Justice,, such Discoverer voill, upon 
•Convidion ofi the Party, be entitled to the same Re
gard ofi TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, and 
• fus.ill also receive His Majejly's mofi gracious Pardon. 

jBy .Commandos the Postmaster-General, 

Anth. Todd , Secretary. 

Royal Hospital, for Seamen at"Greenwich, 
. April i o , 1790. 

*7J'HE .Commiffioners and Governors of this Hofi-
•*• pital hereby give'Notice, that at Salters H a l l 
in London, on Wednesday the.zoth-Dz.)' of October 
next, or as fioon after as conveniently may be, the 
undermentioned Farms voill be let on Leases, to com
mence upon the izth Day ofi May, 17-91, viz. White
chapel, Lipvvood,-Lipwoodwell, Tofts , West, Mill
hills, East Millhills, Haydon Town, Plenderheath;,, 
Altonside, Westbrokenheugh, .Eastbrokenheugh, A l 
lerwash Weft, Allerwash Town, and Allerwash East 
F a r m s ; East Land Ends , Esphill, Lightbirks and 
Langley Castle Farms,. in tbe. Parist of- Warden and 
Barony of Langley, and. Elrington Hall and Elrington 
East Farms in, tbe said Parist aW-Barony of Wark , 
and Broad Pool Common.Allotment, in the Parish 
of Simonburn and said Barony of • Wark, all in the 
County of Northumberland. 

Such Persons as may be desirous to take any of 
the said J?arms are requested to give in or fend tbeir 
Proposals in Writing to John Ibbetson, Esq', at the 
Admiralty Office, London, at any Time before the zoth 
Day ofi Odober next, or, on that Day, betvoeen tbe 
Hours ofi Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon and One 
o'Clock in the Afiternoon, at '.Salters Hall, in Lon' 
aon; afiter vohich last mentioned Time no Propo
sals voill be received: .And, fior Particulars ofi tbe 

fiaid Farms, to apply to Messrs. Walton and Turner, 
Receivers fior the fiaid ^Hospital, or to the Bailiffs in 
their refpedive Difirids. 

The voioie of the above Farms voill be left for 
Twenty-one Years, except the Elrington Hall and East 
Farms, which voill be lett fior Sixteen Years; and all 
Grounds novo inclosed or marked off fior the '.Growth 
of Wood or Underwood, voill be excepted and reserved 
of the said Commissioners and .Governors. 

SUGARS and G I N G E R , 
J?OR Sale, by Order of the Honourable tbe Com* 

* miffioners of His Majesty's Customs, in the Long-
Room at tbe Custom-House, London, on Thursday tbe 
igth of August next, at Three of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, in Lots of 2 , 4 , 6 , 8 and 10 Casts each* 

H. T . B. 
98 — — Barbadoe*. 
*53 4 ""* Antigua. 
•15 -4 —• .St. ?Kitts. 
14 1 -*• Tortola. 
— — 45 Barbados Gmger. 

The Samples to be viewed at Wycherlef 's-Yard, op
posite Bear-Quay, on Wednesday the 'J Sib and Thurs
day tbe I gtb of August* 

Amicable Society's Office, ;Serjeants-inn, Fleet-street, 
August 7, 1790. 

CT*H E Corporation of tbe Amicable Society for 'a 
•*• Perpetual Assurance-Office, doth hereby give No
tice, That at Midsummer last (Old Stile) tbe several 
Members, or their Nominees, upon the Policies num
bered as follow, viz.. 54, 224, 633 , 634, 641,, 
6 8 1 , 689 , .1365, 137,1, 1377, 1508, J517 , 1842, 
1895, and 1937, were Six Pounds and Five Shil
lings in Arrear in tbeir Quarterly Payments or Con
tributions., for One Year and One Quarter tf a Year ; 
and that unless such Arrears are paid off voithin tbe 
Space of Three Calendar Months after doe Publication 
hereof, such fieveral Members,, and their Nominees, and 
their refpedive Executors, Administrators and Affigns, 
will, by virtue of the Supplemental Charter of the 
said Society, be absolutely excluded from all Benefit 
and Advantage from such Policies. 

Joseph Baldwin, 'Register* 


